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WITH GIANT STRIDES
MINE WORKERS UNCLE GID'S LETTER.

ALTAMONT.
Special to the News.

Thos. M. Lockhart, from the Indian
Territory, is here.

We are having an exceedingly mild
winter for the mountain.

R. C. Smith and Hugh Shubcrt, of

Petros, are visiting the family of J. S.

Lockhart here.

Suppose I were to tell you, Mr. .EdMEET IN ANNUAL CONVEN-TIO-

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
itor, that your paper has more friends
in these diggins than any other,

Is South Pittsbnrg Moving in the
March of Progress.

SOUTH PITTSBURG, Tenn., Jan.
12. The fact that the great Southern
Railroad, which is now being built
from the town of Stevenson, Ala. , to
Chattanooga, a distance of forty-fiv- e

miles, connecting their line straight
through from Chattanooga to Mem-

phis, is helping South Pittsburg, is
now coming to light. Since dirt was
broken on this line there have been

would you believe it. Well, such is
the fact. People over in Middle Ten-

nessee have heard of the Seqiiachee
News and say they want it. One reas-

on it is liked so well, it's a paper of

Miss Olah Lasater, of Pelham, is
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. W. C. Abernathy.

J. B. Nunley, of Tarlton, our kind
and efficient Trustee, was in Altamont,

Following the Welcoming Speech-es"th- e

Preliminary Work

i Begins Excellent Fin-

ancial Showing.

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the valley when it can be done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
COHUESPONDKNCK SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

Friday.

a liberality and exceedingly broad. A

paper of the people and for the people
and by the people. All have a chance
to have their say on any subject relaDr. C. W. Hembree, of Tracy City, fifteen new buildings erected in the

corporate limits and equally as manyCounty Health Officer, was on our
streets Saturday. in the suburbs. Two new business

W. B. Heard, of Coalmont, was in
tive to the welfare of many, a paper of
a pro and con make up. No one-side- d

thing, no narrow contractedness and
very democratic broad as a Metho

houses have been finished and work is
progressing on three more. Thethe city on business one day last week.

Win. C. Lockhart, formerly of this freight depot is flow twice as large as
county, but who about three months dist platform. Most all other papers

published are one sided in make-up- ,before. A brand new industry, the
Modern Building & Material Compan- -

y, is doing an immense Dusiness. The

ago moved to Nashville where he was
employed as a switchman for the Nash-

ville Terminal Company, was on last
Tuesday, the 9th inst, accidentally

H. Wetter Manufacturing Company

narrow in views and selfish of space,
so much so that no one can enter their
columns with any sort of hope that
their communications won't land in
the waste basket, if it disagrees with

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 16. --The

seventeenth annual convention o f Un-

ited Mine Workers of America opened

to-da- y in Tomlinson Hall. Practical-

ly all the 1,002 delegates were on hand

when John Mitchell called the con-

vention to order. The hall had been
attractively decorated with American

flags. Addresses of welcome were

made by Gov. Hanly, on behalf of the
State; Theodore Perry, President of

the Central Labor Union, on behalf of
Indianapolis union labor, and Alfred

Potts, President of the Commercial
Club, on behalf of Indianapolis insti-

tutions. Mayor Boowalter's letter wel- -

has erected as an addition to their al
thrown from a moving train which ready mammoth plant, a stove plant

WHITWELL

Special to the News.

Ash Rollins returned to Coalmont
today.

J. F. Bowden and Pat Cary left Sat-

urday for Indianappolis to attend the
National Convention of the U. M. W.
of A.

DUNLAP.

Special to the News

Rain and mud seems to be the order
of the day.

News is scarce. It has been so bad
that we can't get out to gather any.

Everybody seems to have bad colds.
Xf faa Crania T.nrwl oiianf Qiir1flir with

passed over his body, mnicting wounus witll an immense capacity. C. D.
from which he died that evening. His Farig & Co ( tlle iumt,er magnates, are
remains were brought to Altamont and finishing up one of the largest planing

the editor in chief. Such papers are a
nursery for toadyism and keep alive
the old idea that editors, preachers
and politians must do all the -- thinkinginterred in the citv cemetery last Fri mills in the South and when completed

they will be able to supply the marketday. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Lockhart, of this place, and
leaves a wife and five children, all of

Would say to the Petros correspond- -
Amanda

that John Gerren's address is Ath
with all kinds and any amount of

for the rest of mankind. Is it not a
fact that nine-tenth- s of the people are
shut off from any voice in public

entdressed lumber.the miners to the city was
whom hhve our fleenest sympathy in The city has purchased the electric

Mason Laud and Fred Long said if
you wanted to win a bride just come
to Land's Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Land are spend

read.
The work of organizing the conven this, their sad bereavement. light plant which it has put into thor

ens, Tenn.
We like to read the letters from the

different parts of the country, so come
on "Rooky," with your letters fromtion then beean by the Credentials A mass convention of the democrats

of Grundy County was held here last

affairs and the blame rests with the
press, pulpit and politicians? What
voice has the commonality in anything
for the general goodt How many pa-

pers and pulpits are open to the people?

ough repair and at an early date it will
be in full operation. A light is being ing a few days with her mother inCommittee making its report, official

lv seatine: the delegates. Ft. Slocum, N. Y. Would Me to Duniap who is quite ill.placed on every corner,Saturday, the 13th inst, in which only
about 150 democrats participated. This hear from Straight Creek, Ky., oftenA stir is now prevailing among real A' certain girl said Tom Long wouldVery few.was very unusual for Grundy County,

Well, like Joe Peters from Crackersestate men and the price of land has
advanced to an enormous price com Neck, the people are wanting to get in
pared with what it was two months

which has a democratic voting
strength of about 1000. The cause for
this small attendance is attributed to
two reasons: The inclemency of the

as we have friends and relations there.
Local union, 287, met in regular

session Saturday. There was a large
crowd in attendance. The union men
here'seem determined to" win the fight.
They are in for their rights. Will say
to the non-unio- n boys that what is to

ago.
the band wagon and ride some and not
be eternally paying to see other folks
ride. They want to hear what theirThe furnaces of the T. C. I. & R.

have to sugar his lips and have a
sweeter smile on his face to be as good
looking as Fred Long.

G. W. Long and his little grand
daughter took dinner with T. G. Land
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Long was the guest of
her cousin, Amanda Long, Sunday af-

ternoon. ,

t Payton Smith was on the mountain

weather and the domineering spirit of
own class has to say about matters.lethargy over a large number of demo

R. Co. , have been closed down for two
months, but news comes that it is the
intention of the corporation to start
them in a short time. The H. Wetter

In the hall were a numDer oi coai
operators and representatives of sever-

al railroads and other coal consuming

interest.
Though the preliminary work of the

convention, which pressed closely on

the addresses, was long and tiresome,

, the delegates remained in their seats

and showed great interest. The report

of the Credentials Committee seating

the delegates showed that 1,401 local

unions were represented.
President Mitchell made the annual

address, touching upon the reasons why

miners expect a restoration of wages

after having granted a decrease in the

our benefit is theirs. We only want
what is due us as laboring people. That

crats in this section. A synopsis of the
proceedings are as follows: The dele

They want their views and ideas. They
have heard all their life what Mr. Ed-

itor, Mr. Preacher and Mr. Politician
has had to say and their sayings are

is a right to a contract to work by,Manufacturing Company will start up
We, as free people, claim that we haveMonday morning after an idleness of

gates to the various conventions sub-

sequently to be held were instructed to
cast the vote of Grundy County, for
Governor, John I. Cox. R. R. Com

right to be a r&rty to the contracta month.
very stale and actually have become
nauseating. The views of each other
are fresher, more of a reality and their

we work'by. I have worked at non-

union camps and know the kinds of
contracts they have. The company

PETROS, TENN,missioner from the Eastern division of
the State. W. B. Cleage, of Hamilton ideas richer and sweeter and better

calculated too inspire and help one anSpecial to the News.County. Congressman, John A. Moon.

State Senator, Warren County's choice. other. That is why the News is soughtspring of 1904. He also explained the
a; between the "open foe and Rain is the order of the day.

after and I trust all its friends will

draws up the contract to their own
liking and the men are asked to sign
it before they get a job of work, so

you see, you have no say in any part
of the contract. Of course the com

Floater, Thos. J. King, of Grundy. In reply to Miss Maybee 1 will say

Sunday. He had a smile on his face
as long as from the drum to the mines.
Guess he saw his best girl.

Jim Bassham moved to Chattanooga
last week.

Miss' Ida Land was the guest of
Miss Lillie Clemons, Sunday eve.

Mrs. Carlton spent a few days with
her daughter near Dunlap last week.

Jim Craze hangs his hat at I. D.

Turners' now.
Russell Houts still hangs his hat 0

the gate post at Tom Long's.
Will ring off as I can't think of any-

thing more to write. Remember me

' the nrofessuig friend."
C. H. Garner, of Tracy City, was carefully read what Uncle Gid has said

on the subject and try to support theSecretary-Treasur- er "Wilson's that I do not want to quarrel with her
but I always want to take my ownelected Chairman of the County Exec

utive Committee. E. Pluribus Unum part.. We cannot quarrel much for I
am in Tennessee and she is in Alabama

News with all their power. The fact
is the paper is their very own and the
matter contained in its columns is theand we are too far apart. One of us

pany has a right to run their own bus-

iness but you have a right to know
what you are going to get for the la-

bor you perform and what sort of con-

ditions you are going to work under.

FARRIOR SWITCH.

Spetial to the News. will have to cross the state line.
Ton ay was pay day here, a he menRain is the order of the day and par

production of their own brain, and not
the editor's. He, in his generousness,
has suffered us to crowd him out and
his space is given to us, and I do think

gave remarkable testimony of the won- -

derful strength and vitality of the

ganization. The expenses of the or-

ganization exceeded the income by

$214,405.92 last year. The total expen-

ditures in strikes this year were $753,-723.5- 2.

The Alabama strikes cost, up
to Nov. 30, 1905, $572,531, and the Tra-

cy City and Whitwell strike cost to
Nov. 30, $127,200. The miners invol-

ved in these strikes were 4,304 men.
national treasury is

all seemed to have a good time.ties the order of the nwht. The operators are organized, the farm and don't forget the blue eyed girl that
Will TTnrlsnn envn a tackv nartv Sat This is a good place here. You can ers have their associations, the doctors loves you yet. Mountain Lily.

urday night at the home of his father, get plenty to eat and work is good. and merchants have theirs, and why
not the laboring man? Haven't theyBarlow nuuson. wuira a crowu at

all contributors should use extreme ex-

ertion to help build up the News until
it grows to corpulent proportions. Ev

W ill some one please send me some
tended. ' grass seeds as there is no grass on thisMiss Maggie Barlew and Mr. Will
Hudson sot the prizes for being the

the same rights 'their employer has?
Are they not as free people as the mil-

lionaire or must they submit to what
erybody's paper, Democrat, Republi-
can, Union, non-Unio- Sectarian,

mountain. I will try to get grass to
grow next summer if I can get sometackiest ones there.

Jim Warren passed here Wednesday seed. every boy and girl, gee
whiz ! the cat and the house dog, all

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas God in His providence has
taken from our Lodge, the Church, the
community and from the bosom of his
family, our brother, Walter Walsh,
and whereas he, having lived so as to
leave an impress for good on those who
knew him ; and whereas he was a devot

Come on, "Rookey," of Ft. Slocum,hauling a load of corn, and he said the
roads were very bad.

$389,504, while including the subdis-tric- t

treasuries and the treasuries of

the locals, about three-fifth- s of which

had reported, there is $2,679,133.

their employer says and give them
their labor for a pittance. Suppose
the union is knocked out of existancecan have a say, and the old billy goatN. Y. Harbor. Tell me if you aren tMiss Irene Adams is not going to

can butt in at pleasure.a soldier boy.school this week on account of the bad then what will the laboring man get
for his work? I remember workingWell, Uncle Gid is nosing around inYe writer went to church and Sunweather.

PETROS. other papers, but he kinder likes theMiss Effie Myers was all smiles Sun day School Sunday.
dav. Wonder who went to the river R. H. and M. E. Basham called on News people and hopes through the

coming year to have a jolly good time
Special to the News.

J. H. Rogers stayed with hern

for a man on the farm once and anoth-

er man came and proposed to do the
work cheaper than I was doing it, and
so the man gave himthe work and I

at home Sun- -
R. R. Bostain Sunday eve.Will Hudson and Oscar Foster have with them. I am not a stranger toCome on. all of you John Mitchellcross tie ticket for twelve months.day.

Paul Basham called on A.. T. Rogers such families, having had a good timesoup suckers. I like to hear from you.

ed husband, a faithful knight '

and a
true Christian ; therefore be it

Resolved. 1. That we bow in hum-
ble submission to Him who doeth all
things well, knowing that our lose ia
Brother Walsh's gain.

2. That we feel deeply our loss,
and will treasure the remembrance of
his life and example as a precious

They must have got it cheap. Foster
generally switches off at Hoge's pond Misses Ethie and Flossie Basham

was out of a job, and it was too late to
get a regular job so I had to get work
here and there for a while, but the

Saturday night.
Mrs. J. H. Rogers called on Mrs. R.

among the Sunny South Household for
quite a while under the nomBe plume
of "Old Confed," and I tell you I held

and goes up tne niu. were out walking Sunday eve.

Best wishes to the News and itsAsk Miss Nellie Barlew if she got
very badly frightened as she was go

many readers. Cousin Bud.ing to the tacky party.
farmer came to me after a month or so
and said he wanted me to go back to
work for him, that he could not depend
on the man he had taken in, and that

my own among those saucy girls and
boys, in spite of their edication. I am
some pumpkins, you bet. Well, fromAsk Miss e Myers when she is--

looking for that tall dark-eye- d hand

R. Bostain Sunday.
A. T. Rogers has a .22 rifle.

Miss M. M. Blevins called on An-

nie and Lillio Rogers Saturday.
R. R. Bostain went hunting Satur-

day night.
Miss M. M. Blevins called Miss N.

C0ALBURG, ALA. D. MINES
now on we 11 have some run.smve young gentleman again. UNCLE GID.Special to the News.Miss JStnel .Rogers looked sad the he could not get his work done, so you

see he did not like scab labor. It was
not what he thought it was. The op

other day. Cold and rainy weather is the order KELLY'S FERRY.

3. That, as a Lodge, we extend to
his bereaved family our deepest sym-

pathy and pray that this dispensation
of providence be sanctified to their
good, both in time and eternity.

4. That a copy of these resolutions

Misses Dora and Le Dobbins and of the dav.
Special to the News. 'Maud and Flonnie Hammons spentO. Crossley Sunday.

Miss Alice Bunch called Misson Sunday with t,thel Kogers. Mrs. Wm. McNabb was the guest of
erators will see after a while that scab
labor is not what they want. They
can't sret the coal with it, and will

We sure enjoy reading the News. We
want it every week.

The death angel came to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Rogers' home and took

(J. U. Myers has been sick the past her son, Alien McNabb, Tuesday.Laura Joyner Friday.
H. C. Crossley called on D. M. Rog week but is a little better. be furnished the family of our deceas-

ed brother, and also copies be sent toMiss Annie White was the guest- - of call for the men who can get the coalH. hi. Hancock has been improving their babv bov last night.
Mrs. R. F. Richey Friday.his place by building a barn and a crib John Densmore made a flying trip to

has the the Statesman-Democr- and Sequachee
Valley News for publication. Also be

ers Sunday.
R. H. Basham's baby

whooping cough.
Mrs. L. McNabb was the guest ofRirminchani Saturday.

The Odd Fellows had a nice dinner Mrs. I. Newsome Tuesday.
at. th hall on the 6th inst. Mrs. J. S. Massy was in our vicini

for them, and want them to go back
and work for them but it will take the
operators longer than it took the farm-

er because they have more money to
spend than the farmer had.

Best wishes to the News and its
readers. Uncle John.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long and fami
I will tell you what fine presents

Misses Flossie and Ethel Basham got
off of the Christmas tree. They both

spread upon the minutes of the Lodge.
A. L. SPEARS,
JNO. W. LEWIS,
T. A. RANDLE.

ty Sunday.
iv visited Mr. and Mrs. John Dens--

Joe Hartman went to Chattanoogallinrn are on the sick list this week.
got big dolls. on the steamer, Joe Wheeler, SundayJohn Cone takes his place as boss

Mrs. rl. ri. Hancock s baby is as
pretty as pretty can be.

Oscar Foster is good to keep the pot
boiling while some body else plays on
the rub-boar-

Miss Effie Myers has music down
her way mostly chin music. She had
a very severe sick headache Saturday
night.

Mr. Turner is getting in a good deal
of wood. He says bad weather is com-
ing soon.

Dutch Myers was thumping on a
guitar Tuesday night.

Allen Villwood and brother have

driver Monday morning. and I guess he enjoyed his ride.Miss Maud Risdon's brother ia very
sick. He has imeumonial fever. They Rill Densmore made a business call R. F. Richey and J. S. Massey

Iipvh Siltnrdav evening.live at Wartburg. went to Chattanooga Saturday. TATE'S CHAPEL.

Special to the Navs.M. II. Rogers has sent for a picture Dave Costerner had a fine buggy
ride Sunday evening. He enjoyed Miss bnima Troxler was in our vi

but it has not come yet. Hottentot. cinity Sunday.

Oapgers of a Cold and r'cw to Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it is properly treated in the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough

liiiiwnlf HiiiLMiiur like a spring bird Union people are in clover here. All
tto lmvB tn lo is to cook and eat andHenry Mason, of Roope, spent a fewMrs. Bill Densmore is on the sick list

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, L. L. D and has been for the month, but hope days on the river last week. don't have to go to the mines to scab,
nh will soon be able to be out again. Wnnilor if Jim Jackson has cot thatWe are sorry to learn of the illness ofOf Waverlv, Texas, writes: "Of been visiting C. C. Myers and family.

Miss Myrtle Hudson was all smiles
Sunday. Wonder who saw her.

If we don't hear from Monnain Lily
Mrs. Dave McNabb. smile off his face yet.in thn nurt naner I shall le mad,morning, when first arising, I often

find a troublesome collection of phlegm Thomas Powers died at his home Wonder if Will Slatton is having aS:itnrdiv was payday here and theWill close by asking a riddle. Why
is a kiss and a kind word alike.

Merry-go- - round.
people all feel happy. good time at Pete Brown's .

Mrs. Jones, of Cordover, is visiting Griffith Layne says Miss Alice .Mor
irhtpr Mrs. Jim Clark. rison is sure pretty.

Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease. It acts on nature's
plan, hxjsens the cough, relieves the
lungs, opens the secretions and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Sold by John
Simpson, Jasper, Tenn.

Saturday after suffering for several
years with a cancer. We sympathise
with his many friends. He leaves a
wife and three children. His burial
took place Monday at McNabb grave
yard.

Rufe Turner, of Bnxkside, took his
place as mine foreman here Monday Wonder what has become of Morning

Glorv. If he is the man we tninK neinnrni wr

CURED LUMBAGO.

A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes
March 4. 11)03. "Having lieen troubled
with lumbago at different times and

is he is a disgrace to his people. If IJohn Fields has lost his baby and the
0,1,1 Ft.lln will have another sad

which produces a cough and is very
hard to dislodge; but a small quantity
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup will at
once dislodge it, and the trouble is ov-

er. I know of no medicine that is eq-

ual to it, aud it is so pleasant to take.
I can most cordially recommend it to
all prions needing a medicine for
throat or lung trouble." Sold by

Supply Store.

For Register.

were him I would crawl irto a hole
Snowtiake.funeral tomorrow. and pull the hole in after me.

W. SlattonGeo. Grifhth visited U.
tried one physician after another, then
different ointments and liniments, gave
it up altogether. So I tried once more
and gt a ! ttle of Ballard's Snow Lin- -

Wednesday of last week.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard of W. 34th St.. New
York, at one time had her lteanty spoil-
ed with skin trouble. She writes: "I
had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but nothing would cure it, until I us-e- d

Bncklin'a Arnica Salve." A quick

i iiiii-iit- . which ITiiV me nhmist inttnvt

' New General Manager.
SOUTH PITTSBURG, Tenn., Jan.

12. W. E. Carter has been appointed
general manager of tbo Tennesw Div-

ision of the Tennenm-- Coal, Iron &
Railroad Company, ami has taken up
his duties. Ho has lieen their book

If yon want to see Miss Keadie Mat-to- n

smile ask her who she talkl t
Sunday.

If you want to see Laurenj-- Slatton
smile ask him who he saw Saturday
ntirht.

Wanted: Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
Department, put out samples of our
goods, etc. Traveling Position or
Office Manager. Salary '.HM er
month, chj.1i weeklv. with all excuses
paid in advance. WV furuUi every- -

tllU,f"'"
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.

Chicago. 111.

Dept. "10, Monon Bldg.

and sure healer for cuts, burns and
sores. 2."ic at all druggists.

relief. I can cheerfully recommend it.
and will add my name to vnur list of
sulTerers." S..M ly Sequatchie Sup-
ply Store.

Best weekly paper In the United
States: The Chattanooga Weekly News.
Mori than lO.ooo newl item in each is-- u.

Nothing like it In the whole coun-
try. The Chattanooga Weekly New

keeper at this plate for twelve or fif-

teen years.

We announce W. A. Pryor. of Jas-
per, us cai.didatn for Register of

' Deed, subject to action of Republican
party, and can iieak favorably for
him. Mr. Fryi.r is a citizen of wlid
standing in his community, and would
make careful officer. He Is a veteran
f the Civil War. a ineinWr of Pt

M. . A. R.. and the dutien of the
office would lie carefully carried out
in bin chare.

NOTICE.

I will be at Jatiper on Monday of

AH report a very enjoyable time at
the party Saturday night

Will Griffith is smiling these days

because he has a girL

Snlwrril for the New.

each week. All parties dosirtnf den
Ul workwill please call at the liugbea

bantba
llfaatan

fHouse. S. U. MOORE.
Dkstiht.

land Ihk bKvi'AriiKK Vaiht News,
both one year tor M. Subscribe now,

I while tou have the change.


